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TChe Ebitor's Ujision.

0 )NE night as I sat in my sanctum hec.vily prcssed
ad borne down by the cires of jaurnalism, I feul

into a kind of haif dreaniy condition, bctwccen thc condi-
tion of slecip and %vakeiiness. Whaile I %ws in this con-
dition. a change gr.idua-liy stole over nme. My cares
vanishicd. Troubles wcrc unknown. The fruitless scarch
for cap>' Nas forgotten. 1 was happy, and yet on a dloser
cx-anination of niy surrousidings I sccmcd to rccognizc
%vherc I %vas. Ves, tSýcre was a f.inmiliarity with ail atraundl
nme. 1 scemcd ta bc in ni> own room. 1 svcnt out and
found the saine long corridor dhnt so oit lias rung Nwith
the happy vaices of rny fcllow studcnts. Evcrything
was the sanie. Tbcrc was the aid College building, and
licrc the Morrice Hall. And in ail this 1 %vis hippy. I
sccmed to bc gifted %vitb the powcr of rnaving noisessiv
from room ta ron likc some ai the gcniii ai thc Arabian
Nights, Everywvherc I wcnt I found bustlc and activity.
In one rooni a student engagcd in writing ont a
ponderous article on somc Mctaphysici subject intended
for the COLLEF.F JOURNAL. In anothcr room I found a
student striving ta givc vent ta his pcnt-up feelings in a
poem intcndcd for our ncxt issue. In anothicr 1 round the
studcnts busy brain giving out, in strains ai picasing and
niirth-giving English, an articlc ta rcicvc the heavy tonc or
our journal. In another I faund one trying ta rclicvc the
inelanchol>' state af bis mind by an attacl, upon the
dietetic arrangements af the Collcgc. In anothcr raom
the languagc or the Gaci %vas bcing brouglit inta sub-
servience for aur journal. In another the languange ai
La belle Francc. How happy %vas 1 then. 1 saw before

nie at last die fond idual arter w1hielu I had been carnestly
striving. 1 sawv at last tliat aur Journal %vas in truti:
beisig uised as a mediuin %vlcreby the burning thoughits
ai Gur studcuts nîight bc inade known ta the world. Inthis
I s.tw inl)rovemient ta thase whl: wcre sa cngaigcd, and
a rCst iromn tic anxiety tit, had been slîoughitlessly laid
tipon the sloulclers oi the editars. And strauuge ta sa>'
my> dream clid not stop bere. But on the wings ofimagina-
tion I was taken ini îny flifflit far iromn the College. 1 was
transposcd tu quiet parscJnages nestling amnong the trees in
tie sweet andI blissil country. Pccping witliin what did
I find ? There I saw aur graduates in dîcir homes. niany
ai theni czngaged in writing articles and interesting coin-
nîunicahions ta the local columui. My jo>' was coniplete.
But at this stage ai nîy haplîiness. 1 heard a sucîden
noise, the riuging ai a bell, and I %,as brauglit back ta
the grave rcalitv tlîat ni> beautiful vision %vas ouly a
dreani. Too bad, tao bac!. I svas brought back ta the
fact thuý %-iiat I saw in niy dreani %vas aur students and
graduates as tlîey ouglit ta be; but alas!1in many instances
the picturc ai %luat they rcally arc in regard ta the
journal is ane tliat entails toa niucb labor and biard
%vark an those uniartunates %vham they have cle-vated ta
the position ai managers.

Preparation for the WtinistrU.WE aiten bicar that the prcacher's work is the
"Wnoblest tbat can accupy the attention af nien.

WliueraIli men will agrc with tbis statument is a ques-
tion, but, at ieast, ait thcalogical students and ministers
shauld believe tbat this is the truc position ai tlieir work,
andI seek ta qualify tbienivcs for it accordingly. The
greater the work-the tnv.irc important its spherc, the great-
er is thc nccd ai prcp-Aration for thet wo&rk

Noiv there is u belief in a great many quarters, and
perhaps in the niinds oi somce students as weil, that there
is no need for ail these years ai toil arnd study at coilege
ta fit a mnan for preachir.; the Gospel. The carnest con-
vert, the yourîg cnthusiast desires at once ta rush inta the
field ta malte known the giad tidings af a Saviaur found,
and lic fées in niany cases the liarness of college lufe ta
bc a NVearisamne burden, which lie carnestly desires ta be
irecd froni. Now, wc must synipathize with the student
who is fillcd! %vith sucb impatience, but we miust scck ta
counsel such, that the>' must cultivate paticnce, persever-
ance and attention ta duty as the prc-requisitcs in nany
cases ta success in ministcrial lire. WVhcn earthly icings
send ambassadors the>' send men ai culture well-fittcd for
thecir task, and shall ininisters %vha arc thc anibassadors
of the King ar kings flot scck the lîighest qualifications ta
wbicli thcy can attain ?

flcsidcs, in the Gliurch in Canada, there is flot any great
reason %vly students should bc impatient. The Home


